owing to the shutting down of the iron works, there was not much work. In order to save rent, people crowded together into houses; 90 per cent. of the cases admitted to hospital bore evidences of flea-bites, and rose spots subsequently appeared around the bites. Flies were, in all probability, absolutely useless in our present stage of civilization, and therefore every effort should be made to get rid of them. He was sure they played a definite part in the carriage of disease. First, their breeding must be prevented, the means of doing which were obvious. Their larvae should be destroyed by disinfectants; the adult insects by traps and poisons. Possibly also some use might be made of cultivations of their natural enemy, the fungus Emplusa rnusco. If by reducing the number of flies one could diminish the amount of summer diarrhoea and enteric fever, a great advance would have been made in sanitary w6rk.
Lieut.-Col. A. M. DAVIES: In the last Army Medical Report for 1908-9 a close connexion between prevalence of flies and of enteric fever had been. recorded in many instances. At Sabathu thirteen cases occurred in May; flies were stated to have been "a perfect plague" in April and May, being most numerous in the cookhouses. At Jubbulpore twenty cases occurred between March 24 and the end of May; just previous to the outbreak, and during its early part, flies were very prevalent. At Poona and Kirkee a study of the admissions for enteric during fourteen years shows that with great regularity enteric reaches its maximum in August and September; in July " extraordinary swarms of flies" are present, and sometimes remain until October. Captain Ainsworth exposed sheets of " tanglefoot" in three kitchens for fixed periods, afterwards counting the number of flies caught. Up to the middle of June the numbers were small, 300 or less caught daily; towards the end of June they increased, 550 to 700 daily; in the middle of July, 900; week ending July 24, 1,150 daily; July 31, 700; August 7, 150. The cases of enteric began to appear at the beginning of July. In the week ending July 31 there were eight admissions; August 7, six admissions; August 14, ten; August 21, eight; then they decreased. Fly prevalence certainly was followed by enteric prevalence. At Secunderabad forty-four enteric cases occurred in July, August, and September; for some time preceding there had been a regular plague of flies. At Ahmednagar there was noted a very instructive outbreak of ten cases of enteric. Previously there had been no enteric admissions for four months; then two companies of the Worcester Regiment were moved into the Artillery lines, where the latrine accommodation was insufficient and the sanitary establishment not equal to the increased work. As a result, removal of excreta was not properly carried out, the latrines became fouled, and flies swarmed. The use of a disinfectant solution in the latrine pans, which had been in force for a year, was for some reason discontinued, dry earth used instead, and the flies returned. After a short time measures were taken and a fly campaign started. The outbreak was confined to these lines, and ceased twenty-three days after its commencement. At this station the latrines were only 40 ft. from the cookhouses, and contamination of food by flies was very likely, as the speaker had found to be the case ten years ago. At Mhow also, which has a, bad reputation for enteric, a campaign against flies was undertaken in 1908; rubbish and litter and other breeding-places were cleared away, and the results were most satisfactory; the cavalry regiments, which used to spend sixty rupees a month on fly papers, were able to discontinue their use. These Indian instances are all in favour of a connexion between fly prevalence and enteric fever; when a campaign has been carried out against flies, by thorough regard for cleanliness and prevention of fly access to exereta, enteric has diminished or disappeared. As to the question whether the fly carries the infection on its surface or (through feeding on infective matter) in its excrement, the speaker thought that it was probably through flies gaining access to specifically contaminated exereta, on which they fed (as pointed out by Major Faichnie), that the spread of enteric by flies was chiefly brought about. Some years ago drinking water was considered to be the chief medium of spread of enteric; at present "carriers" were thought to be of more consequence. Certainly in India water was not the only, nor the chief, mode of dissemination; carrier cases probably were responsible for a good deal. But no one could doubt that spread by means of flies was an extremely likely occurrence in that country, where latrines and cookhouses were often very near together, and there could be no question but that flies went to and fro between them constantly. Measures have been taken within the last few years to prevent this.
Col. NOTTER said the greatest incidence of enteric fever in India was at the drying-up of the rains-more so then than during the rainfall. There was no doubt about the influence of flies in spreading this disease. That was clearly brought out in a report on dysentery in South Africa which was published in 1900. The water supply, in many cases, was as pure as it could well beit was brought from a pure source-yet the number of cases of enteric was very large. At Pretoria it was no doubt due to flies; there was there a system of pail conservancy, the pails being emptied in a haphazard manner and taken two or three miles outside the town. There were many officers and noncommissioned officers who contracted the disease, both in the town and in camps. There could be no doubt that flies were carriers of infection, and it was chiefly by them that this disease was spread.
Dr. HAMER said: Dr. Niven had, in this paper, brought to a focus observations made during the last seven years, during which time he had led the way in investigating the part played by flies in connexion with typhoid fever and diarrhoea. He had throughout this period been ever the first to recognize difficulties, the first also to suggest the solution of these difficulties. It was a disappointment, to those who were still sceptically minded, to find him now, after his exhaustive examination of the potentialities of the fly-
